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Ocular trauma is a major cause of visual loss. Air-gun pellet
injury is a possible cause of permanent visual loss and may
cause vital intracranial damage. The most common findings
for air-gun associated trauma is sclopetaria which results
from shock wave injury caused by the pellet and can result
in severe visual loss.1–3
We report three cases of air-gun pellet injuries. One of the
patients presented with a neglected subconjunctival foreign
body (FB) one year after trauma while the second and the
third patients presented with vitreous hemorrhage,
sclopetaria, orbital and, intracranial FBs (air-gun pellets). All
patients lost vision in the involved eye.Case 1
A 5-year-old Saudi male was referred to the emergency
room at the King Khaled Eye Specialist Hospital (KKESH) from
a private clinic. The referral documented a case of an orbital
FB and retinal toxicity after the patient sustained trauma to
his left eye by an air-gun pellet one year prior to presentation.
The family brought the child to KKESH after they noticed
localized swelling of the lower eyelid with profound vision
loss in the left eye. The child was healthy with no previous
medical or surgical history.
On examination, his visual acuity (VA) was 20/20 right eye
and counting fingers in the left eye, intraocular pressure (IOP)
was not checked. Slit lamp examination of the right eye re-e:
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ment. Slit lamp examination of the left eye revealed localized
lower eyelid swelling. Eversion of the lid, revealed a foreign
body embedded in the subconjunctival space, covered with
intact palpebral conjunctiva (Fig. 1a).
The cornea and lens were clear, anterior chamber (AC) was
deep and quiet and the pupil was regular with a + 1 afferent
pupillary defect (APD). Fundus examination showed an area
of linear pigmentation inferotemporally and a fibrous band
dragging the macular area inferotemporally (Fig. 1b and c).
Fig. 1d documents the macular dragging with optical coher-
ence tomography (OCT).
B-scan ultrasound showed a thickened inferotemporal
ocular wall with no intraocular foreign body (IOFB). Visual
evoked response (VER) was almost normal. The child was ta-
ken to the operating room for exploration and FB removal.
Intraoperatively, the globe was found to be intact and the
subconjunctival FB (an air-gun pellet) was removedFigure 1. (A), The foreign body (air-gun pellet) entrapped in the subconjuncti
white exposed scleral tissue surrounded by the thickened pigmented lesion
pigmented chorioretinal lesion to the optic disk margin causing macular draggi
gun pellet after being removed from the eyelid. Notice the dull shape after
impacts the eye.(Fig. 1e). At the last postoperative visit the patient had 1/
200 and IOP was 16 mmHg in the left eye.
Case 2
A 25-year-old male presented to the emergency room
with sustained trauma due to air-gun pellet in the right eye.
On examination, his visual acuity was 1–2/200 in the right
eye, and 20/25 in the left eye. IOP was 12 mmHg in the right
eye and 14 mmHg in the left eye.
His right eye had mild upper eyelid swelling with conjunc-
tival and scleral laceration temporally with extensive subcon-
junctival hemorrhage. The cornea was intact and clear, the
anterior chamber (AC) was deep with +3 cells and +2 flare.
There was +2 APD and the lens was clear. Funduscopy
indicated vitreous hemorrhage obscuring any further details,
one week later fundus examination showed an arcuate
shaped pale area extending from the optic disk toward the
macula with a macular hole (Fig. 2a and b). Fluorescein angi-val tissue of the lower eyelid; (B), sclopetaria lesion, typically showing the
of the chorioretinal tissues; (C), A tractional band extending from the
ng; (D), optical coherence tomography showing macular dragging; (E), air-
it hits the orbital bones or being reflected from a hard surface before it
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and d). OCT images were not available. The left eye examina-
tion was within normal limits.
The patient was taken to the operating room for explora-
tion and to rule out globe rupture. Intraoperatively, the con-
junctival laceration was repaired and there were no signs of a
ruptured globe. The B-scan on the first postoperative day
showed 360 peripheral choroidal detachment and a scleral
defect temporally with organized opacities around the equa-
tor which seemed to be closed with no IOFB.
A skull X-ray showed a dense object consistent with an air-
gun pellet projecting over the right infratemporal fossa with
intact ipsilateral orbital margins and maxillary sinus
(Fig. 2e). Computed tomography (CT) showed a very dense
object located at the right infratemporal fossa suggestive
of a pellet. There were no signs suggestive of an intraocular
or intraorbital FB (Fig. 2f).
The patient was seen one week later at the retina clinic
and diagnosed with sclopetaria and macular hole that
required observation only. The vision was 1–2/200. The pa-
tient was referred to a neurosurgeon at another facility and
lost to follow-up.Figure 2. (A), Colored fundus photos showing acute vitreous hemorrhage few
shaped sclopetaria lesion is clear with associated macular hole. (C), Fluorescei
no leak on early frames. (D), late frames showed the stained choriodal scar. (E),
pellet projecting over the right infra-temporal intracranial fossa with intact orbi
scan cross-section cuts documents the presence of pellet in the infra-temporalCase 3
A 15-year-old male presented to the emergency room
after he sustained an injury to his left eye due to an air-gun
pellet 1 week earlier. The patient complained of a sudden de-
crease in the vision of the left eye. On examination his visual
acuity was 20/20 the right eye, 20/100 the left eye. The exam-
ination of the right eye was unremarkable and the left eye
had a swollen eyebrow with an entry site at the far nasal side
of the brow with swollen lids, congested conjunctiva, clear
cornea and lens.
The retinal examination showed streaks of vitreous hemor-
rhage, subretinal hemorrhage, area of injury superior-nasally
visualized as a whitish–yellowish arcuate-shaped lesion con-
sistent with sclopetaria and a macular hole evident clinically
and documented with OCT (Fig. 3a and b).
FA showed a superonasal subretinal hemorrhage over the
region of sclopetaria (Fig. 3c). CT showed an intraorbital
metallic foreign body located superonasal to the superior
rectus muscle in the middle of the orbit (Fig. 3d). The patient
was diagnosed with sclopetaria in the left eye and scheduled
for orbital exploration. Surgery was performed with the pa-hours post trauma by air-gun pellet. (B), One week later the pale arcuate
n angiography: On red-free frame the pale sclopetaria lesion is clear with
Skull X-ray showing a dense object consistent with the shape of an air-gun
tal bones and no intraocular foreign body. (F), computed tomography (CT)
fossa notice the pellet track and artifact usually occur on CT scan imaging.
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was extracted and sent to the laboratory for identification
and was reported to be an air-gun pellet (Fig. 3e).Discussion
Sclopetaria or chorioretinitis sclopetaria was documented
since 1901 and first described in the German literature. Sco-
leptaria was described as a concussion induced choroidal and
retinal trauma from a pellet passing adjacent to but not pene-
trating the globe creating a shock wave causing a concussive
wave.1 The term originates from an old English word (sclow)
meaning scratch, pull or tear. Some reports claim its root is
linked to the name of an old Italian handgun (sclopetum).
To the best of our knowledge these cases are the first to
be reported in this regional journal.
It is inaccurate to include the term retinitis or choroiditis,
since the main pathology is related to the direct effect of
trauma to the outer wall of the globe. Current thought is that
it causes a contusion injury, mechanical disruption and retrac-
tion of the choroid and retina after rapid deformation of the
globe by a high-velocity object or its shock wave. The ocular
damage is caused through a proximal mechanical effect and
far concussion effect to the posterior aspect of the globe
which usually results in a macular hole and hence visual loss.
Rupture of the choroid and retina will cause exposure of
the underlying sclera especially at the ora serrata and equa-Figure 3. (A), Color fundus photos showing a pale arcuate shaped lesion ex
arrows), streaks of vitreous hemorrhage (thin long arrow), and macular hole (
macular hole of the involved eye. (C), Fluorscein angiography showing a larg
computed tomography scans documenting the presence of intra-orbital pelle
muscle in the anterior orbital cavity (coronal section, black arrows). (E), Postop
trans-crease wound through which the pellet was extracted. (F) the extractedtor where there is no choroidal attachment to the sclera at
these anatomical sites whereas the retinal-choroidal attach-
ment at these sites is strong. This anatomy likely explains
the rupture of both tissues simultaneously before detach-
ment between tissues.2,5
This clinical condition can be associated with different ret-
inal and chroidal injuries, such as subretinal hemorrhage, cho-
roidal hemorrhage, retinal breaks, dialysis, macular hole and
maculopathy.3–5 The first patient underwent a sustained trau-
ma by an air-gun pellet which was likely deflected from a hard
surface such as a wall or rock (Fig. 1d) and entrapped in the
subconjunctival tissues of the lower eyelid (Fig. 1a). In the
second case the pellet passed the orbit into the cranial cavity
and in the third case the pellet was entrapped in the middle
of the orbital cavity in proximity to the superior rectus muscle
(Figs. 2 and 3a respectively). However all three cases had a
similar clinical picture of sclopetaria proving the 2 mecha-
nisms of injury – coup (direct)/contrecoup (indirect) injury –
the coup injury occurs in the pathway of the projectile and
the contrecoup injury is caused by a shockwave transmitted
to the posterior pole.5
Air-gun pellet injury has a varied clinical presentation of
subretinal hemorrhage, choroidal hemorrhage, retinal breaks
and dialysis, macular hole and maculopathy as documented
in the literature.3–5 Even though the scenario of mechanical
separation was observed in our cases where the retina and
choroid ruptured and retracted to expose the underlying
white scleral tissue, with no clinical retinal detachment, thetending from the disk under the retinal vascular arcades (the small thin
thick broad arrows). (B), optical coherence tomography showing lamellar
e area with choroidal hemorrhage obscuring any underlying details. (D),
t (sagittal section) and localizing the pellet superior to the superior rectus
erative photos of the face showing the entry wound over the eyebrow, the
air-gun pellet.
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which was observed in cases 2 and 3 followed by fibroblastic
proliferation usually within 4–14 days which we believe was
the scenario for case 3, and the pigmented tissues 3–4 weeks
later seen in case 1. The first patient presented to us one year
post-trauma with the classical clinical presentation of sclope-
taria while cases 2 and 3 presented earlier presenting with
vitreous and choroidal hemorrhages showing the pale ex-
posed sclera after chorioretinal separation.4,5
Ultrasonography (B-scan) and CT-scan are important diag-
nostic tools for sclopetaria. These imaging modalites allow
assessment of the globe integrity and identify the location
of the pellet for definite diagnosis and clinical management.
B-scan ultrasonography of our patients confirmed globe
integrity and ruled out the possibility of rupture. The distance
from where the pellets are shot is a major factor in the set-
tling of the pellet in the tissue and the extent of damage. Pel-
lets shot from short distances can penetrate the skull or
traverse the orbit deep into the intracranial cavity. In all of
our cases the pellets passed through the orbit without evi-
dence of bony defects and settled in different locations such
as periorbital, intraorbital and, intracranial. The case history
for all 3 patients does not allow us to determine the distance
of the shot.
The direct and indirect effects of orbital pellets have been
published. An intracranial pellet can cause different neuro-
logical symptoms and signs including seizures and infections
but is still managed conservatively.9 Our second case had a
pellet imbedded in the infratemporal intracranial fossa and
was referred to another health facility for neurosurgical ad-
vice and was lost to follow up. Although CT-scan was excel-
lent in locating the position of these pellets, it carries the
risk of exposing the patients (especially the crystalline lens)
to radiation. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a good
alternative for locating the pellet and evaluating soft tissue
damage without the risk of radiation. Most pellets contain
mainly lead however, without the knowledge of the exact
composition of the pellet especially the amount of iron,
MRI should not be performed in order to avoid the devastat-
ing and fatal effects of MRI in the presence of iron.9 CT-scan
was not performed for Case 1 because the pellet was clini-
cally visible in the subconjunctival space and the ultrasound
indicated that further imaging was not required circumvent-
ing the need for exposure to radiation. A CT-scan for Case
2 showed the exact location of the pellet in the infratemporal
intracranial fossa in addition to identification of the pellet
track (Fig. 2c) and in case 3 the pellet was located exactly
in the middle of the orbital cavity in proximity to the superior
rectus muscle (Fig. 3d).
OCT showed macular a hole in Case 3 which is a common
association in such cases and was the cause of permanent vi-
sual loss. In case 1, OCT showed macular dragging. OCT was
unavailable in case 2 but fundus photography helped docu-
ment the case. Although the management of sclopetaria is
a conservative treatment and the risk of retinal detachment
(RD) is low, late complications secondary to late vitreous
hemorrhage resulting in RD can occur. Martin et al.
performed retinal detachment surgery in only one case of 8
patients and they considered it prophylactic in nature and
their recommendation was pure observation.2 Case 1 in our
series did not show signs of RD but there was macular drag-
ging with poor visual acuity and late presentation, and no sur-gical intervention would be recommended. Case 2 was lost
to follow up, and case 3 required closer follow up. Sclopetar-
ia with macular hole can be managed by observation.2,6 How-
ever macular holes with progressive visual deterioration, can
be managed with pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) with triamcino-
lone-assisted peeling of the posterior hyaloid face from the
posterior pole, retinal internal-limiting membrane peeling
and gas tamponade with perfluoropropane with excellent vi-
sual recovery.6
Macular hole is a common finding in sclopetaria but foveal
rupture and cyst formation and cyst rupture due to the trau-
ma have been postulated by Kunjukunju et al.7 They reported
a bilateral macular hole secondary to sclopetaria.7 These cys-
tic changes were evident in OCT for case 3 (Fig. 3c).
The histopathological changes in sclopetaria have been
reported, the retinal pigment epithelial cells undergo hyper-
plastic proliferation and migrate to the choroid and the reti-
nal surface through breaks in Bruchs membrane and can form
2 layers, the posterior retina and choroid can be replaced
with fibrous tissue with overlying retinal gliosis5
Most of the intraorbital FBs are inert except iron, copper,
and lead. With the exception of copper or large iron contain-
ing FBs, in contact to the sclera, experts advise conservative
management.8 Any of these FBs that have the potential to
cause infection or possibility of ocular or orbital damage
should be removed.10 Generally, air-gun pellets are com-
posed of 0.5% antimony with no coating, however, some pel-
lets have copper, nickel or steel coatings. Differing levels of
toxicity in metallic foreign bodies have been reported sys-
temically or in ocular tissue. This toxicity depends on whether
the foreign body is entrapped within bones or soft tissues.
Ocular toxicity due to lead may occur in 1–2% of the reported
cases and can manifest as retinal hemorrhage, vascular
sheathing, optic neuritis and papilledema.5 None of the pa-
tients in this case series presented with signs of ocular toxic-
ity. This is especially interesting in the patient (case 1) with a
pellet entrapped in close proximity to the globe for approx-
imately a year, despite a + 1 afferent pupillary defect (APD).
The lack of signs of ocular toxicity could be related to retinal
instead of optic nerve pathology and the encapsulation in fi-
brous tissue within subconjunctival space.11 VER for case 1
was normal despite the presence of lead within ocular tissue.5
Modern ammunition specifications indicate that lead air-
gun pellets are manufactured without a coating and systemic
lead toxicity is not expected as confirmed by lead levels in
serum.12 Delay of presentation has been previously reported.
Ho et al. reported 68 years and 25 years of delay and 2 of the
patients presented with clinical diagnoses unrelated to the
trauma.8
In the current series, the first patient (case 1) delayed seek-
ing medical care. He was brought by the family one year after
the suspected trauma for unknown reasons. Perhaps it could
have been discovered on a routine eye examination if there
was no element of parental negligence in this case.
Air-gun injuries are usually accidental in nature and affect
children and adolescents (age 12–14 years). These accidents
can cause significant morbidity and mortality especially if
the pellets pass through the orbit into the intracranial cavity.
The management of the retained pellets is controversial,
many experts elect conservative management.
Retained metallic foreign bodies in the orbit can cause a
variety of clinical manifestations depending on the location,
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clinical signs should be observed. However, if ocular surgical
intervention such as retinal detachment repair, strabismus, or
orbital repair is warranted, removal of the intraorbital FBs can
be attempted without extensive surgical manipulations to
avoid the risk of further ocular or orbital damage. Posteriorly
located FBs carry a high risk of ocular damage if removal is
attempted but anterior FBs can be easily visualized and
removed.13 In case 1 the pellet was lodged in the subcon-
junctival tissue and removed safely. In the third case, the pel-
let was located in the anterior aspect of the orbit, in proximity
to the superior rectus muscle and was easily removed.
The indications for surgical removal of foreign body in-
clude: mechanical restrictions of ocular motility, neurological
compromise, the presence or suspicion of pain, infection or
toxicity if the FB contains copper or iron.5 The indications
for removing the pellet in case 1 were: (a) the patient was ta-
ken to the operative room for an examination under anesthe-
sia for a comprehensive evaluation, since he is a child and the
FB was neglected for one year; (b) the easy access to the FB
in the subconjunctival space and a complication-free proce-
dure; additionally, the potential (very low) risk of lead toxicity
if it was left in place; (c) psychological concerns for the family
in case of leaving a pellet in the child’s eye. In case 3 the indi-
cations to remove the pellet were: (a) the anterior location of
the pellet within the orbital cavity.
(b) Close proximity of the pellet to the superior rectus
muscle which may affect ocular motility and the patient was
placed under general anesthesia for globe exploration.
In the second case, the pellet was in the brain and the pa-
tient was referred to a neuro-surgeon and lost to follow up.
Conclusion
Sclopetaria although rare, causes profound visual loss and
is the result of direct mechanical and distant shock wave inju-
ries to the intact globe due to blunt trauma mainly by pellets.
Sclopetaria can be managed by observation. Management of
concomitant periorbital or orbital FB remains controversial,
however if the surgical access is easy or the FB carries the risk
of infection or toxicity, it should be removed. Neurosurgery
consultation is required in the presence of an intracranial FB.This report highlights the importance of adult supervi-
sion of children and adolescents playing with air-guns.
Alternately parents or guardian should consider access to
these guns. Protective eyewear is imperative when these
guns are used.
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